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IOM THE RACE COURSE.LATEST f FOUR FOimD DEAD.CLOUD BURST THE IflSUMT
Murder andA New York Case of

Suicide.TIE WRECK, m mi ARMY VICTORIOUS

answered iu the negative, and the
question was repeated. It was
again asked arid answered nega-
tively, and the stranger passed into
a colored restaurant near by,
ordered a meal and went out, "but
did not return for it and has not
since been seen. Som seek to con-
nect him withthe accident.

Reports that attempts were made
to rob'the passengers are unfound

By United Press.)
New York, Aug. 2S John

Baxter, his wife and two children

r

More Bodies of the Dead
Taken From the

Debris.
were found dead in their rooms, at"An Immense Damage in

New York State.

(By United Press.) .

GUTTEXDUKG.

GUTTENBURG, N. J., Allg. 28.
First race, 6 furlongs : Miss Bell
first, Little Fred second, Facial B-thir-

d.

Time 1:18.
Second race, 5 furlong : Adal-gis- a

(colt) first, Bismarck second,
Wigwam thir& Time 1:06J.

Third race, 1 mile : Tom Dono-hu- e

first, Kenwood'second, Long-
ford third. Time 1:48 J.

Fourth race, 6i furlongs : Dixie

321 East IGOth street, this morn
They Turn the Tables

oil Balmaceda and
Capture

ing. AH had been shot. It is sup
posed to he a case of murder anded. Col. Andrews, Col. Green,

Capt. Dodson, Capt, Bridgers, Col.
suicide. Baxter is a painter. Close
by the body of Baxter lay

SWEPTIYXKUAL MORE IDENTIFI-C-A

TIONS.
MA1ST BUILDINGS--"

A WAY.Turk, Judge Schenck, and Fabius an American bull-d- o 32-calib- re re--Busbee are here, and exerting them-selv- es

to ameliorate suffering. THK A LTJETi FLEETS HOT. n lver, containing three cartridges
.1

hut? nTTv and tour empty shells, bhots werefirst, Ballston second, Puzzle third.
The Remarkable Rise of a Lake lime 1:2.

Maj. Wilson is here making a
borough investigation. The dead
n addition to yesterday's report:

Corrected List, of the Seriously
Wounded, The living in Ten-

der Hands.

(Special to State Chronicle.)

other tenants in the houses but noFifth race, 14 miles : Kimberly
investigation was made at thatfirst, Theodosius second, Macauley General Rejoicing at the Tarn Af-- time. The policemen found on a

Chas. G. Webber; Pittsburg, Pa.;
Mrs. Frank H. White, Memphis, third. Time2:17.

The Loss of Property Half
a Million.

(By United Press.)
fairs Have Now Taken. AnSixth race, 7 furlongs : LithbertStatesville, N. C, Aug. 28 rrnn.; Henry Patterson (col.); an

table in the room where the body
lay a letter addressed to Baxter'sEarly Peace Probable.I ispi-n-

t tins morning at the wreck. first, Fernwood second, Glideaway
third. Time 1:3G. mother. It was in the hand-wr- it

unknown white man with a ticket
reading from Reidsville, N. C. to (By United Press.) ing of the dead man and showed
Corinth, !Miss., and supposed fromi that he had contemplated the deed.

Washingtox, Aug. 28 Thethe name in the testament on his
GLOUCESTER.

Gloucester, N. J., Aug. 28

Troy, N. Y., Aug. 28 There
was a cloud-bur- st in the mountains,
near Sand Lake, about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and the dam-

age resulting was the heaviest ever

No reason was given, but it is supfollowing telegram was received

It was a tearful sight. The train,
worth $150,000, was entirely demoli-

shed. Convicts and others are
working to remove the debris. It is
thought all bodies have been re-cove- ml.

A large crowd gath-
ered and every train brought

person to be one A. L. Bingham. First race, 4 furlongs: Mute first, posed the man was insane. The
children had been shot while asleepInjured not stated: Kill Brad here late this afternoon by the Sec-

retary of the Chilian envoys:ford and Marshall Nix, Asheville; known in this vicinity from such a and there was no evidence of a
struggle. The couple .had been

Regina second, Adolph third. Time
l:00i

Second race, 5 furlongs: Vibrate
Benj. Smith, Reidsville; Col. H. C. New York, Aug. 28 --Jule M.
Demming, Ilarrisburg, Pa.; C. A.now arrivals, some relatives of the

wounded and dead. The bodies Foster, Washington, D. C. Balma- - married seven years and did notfirst, Noble Duke second, OakwoodBaily, Danville, Va.; Andrew ceda defeated. Valparaiso m our live happily.were embalmed and sent to their
power. Viva Chili !Gwyn, (col.;) Sim Dobbin, (col.;)

J. M. Brown, Salisbury; Samuelhomes. Twenty-tw- o persons were
third. Time 1:07 J.

Third race, G furlongs: Glenall
first, Flemington second, Buckeye
third. Time 1:22.

cause, rhe great rainfall ' for the
past two days had swollen themoun-tai- n

streams that enter into Glass
House lake into torrents. The lake
rose rapidly, but no fears were en-

tertained unt;T the cloud-bur- st

occurred. Then the rain came
down in sheets. Nothing like
it had ever been experienced.

(Signed,) jlrumbull." - HARRISON'S FUTURE
killed, and possibly one more lady HT A omv'Trw Aim Oft Tllfl
in the sleeper. I his is a surmise. . ;

--
V" Depends Upon the Health of Blaine.mnan envoys inFourth race, 6J furlongs: BenjaTwenty-si- x are wounded, seventeen y e m e resWashington received the followingof whom are here, cared for by hos

cablegram late this afternoon : Washington', D .C., Aug. 28.
Tlif Sfnr this ovpninor envsr Tt ispitable people. Others have

been carried to their homes.
For several hours the storm did

Carter, Asheville; J. F. Holler,
Crossing, Catawba county. Only
two are uninjured. Col. Benahan
Cameron and Mr. Elliott of Hickory.

Another theory of the accident is
this : The car of Superintendent
Bridgers was empty and was on the
rear. All the other cars heavy and
loaded passed over safely. It being
empty aud lighter jumped the track
and carried all the others down with

not abate a particle, but seemed
rather to increase. Glass House.uosi oi mem win recover.

min first, Octagon second, Granite
third. Time' 1:24.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs: King Idle
first, Bleintyre second, Corticelli
third. Time 1:3 Gh

Sixth race, mile: Raleigh first,
Tombov secoi.d, Philander third.
Time 1:52.

"Lima, Aug. 28. Pedro Montt: fitated on d authority that re- -
The triumph complete, alparaiso cent observations have convinced
surrendered. - Mr Harrigon the Biaine senti.

(feigned,) iali. mcnt is much stronger throughout

Mr. Sink, the bridegroom, is dan Lake rose with startling rapidity.gerously hurt. His bride will re In a little while the water cononsenccover. Two theories are advanced
London, Aug. 28 The Chilian the country than was at first real--ed to creep up towards Gla House

legation in this city has the same ized at the White House. The gen--
as to the cause. Superintenden
Bridgers says: "I have seven spikes

hotel which was filled with guests.
news as that received in AY iishing- - tleman who made this statement isIt was not long before the first storyshowing plainly on both sides the ON THE DIAMOND.4 had to be abandoned and all the in ton about Balmaceda's reported in a position to know whereof he

it. 1 his theory does rot involve
carelessness nor malice and it may
be the correct one.

Josepiius Daniels.
marks of the crow-ba- r in pulling victory; A private telegram from speaks if anyone is. lie says Mr.
tliein out. the bolts holding the

congressionalist source received in Harrison finds that the Blaine sen- -

dates together lad been taken1

1
London reports that Gen. ,Canto tiinent is so' strong that unless
occupies positions on the heights of Blaine positively declines to permit

were laying by the side of theam
track

" (By United Press.)

RICHMOND "WINS A GAME.

Winston, Aug. 28 The ball
game at Richmond to-da-y resulted
as follows: Winston 4, Richmond 8.

and plainly showed that a Ouilnua and Pena Blanca and that his name to be mentioned in the con- -
neh had been used in takingwrci

1 resident liaimaceda s army is m
litem oil'. As long as no repairs

mates congregated on the upper
Hoors. The flood rushed toward the
town of Sliter's Corners, about
three fourths of a mile away, sweep-
ing before it bridges and buildings.
At Slater's Corner. All the bridges
were washed away as though they
had been made of" straw.

The water rushed on towards
Averill Park and spread over the
Hats for nearly a mile. Hater pour-
ed through the Beverwick hosiery

Statesville, N. C, Aug. 28.
There is still great excitement here
over the accident at Third creek.
Friends of the dead and injured are
flpcking hr-r-e. It is a source of
wonder to those who --see the wreck

made to the track apparentlywere

ry person present agreed that ave

mil forty feet east of the viaduct

veution that he will withdraw from
the contest. Mr. Harrison is con-

vinced that it will be impossible to
beat Blaine if his name goes before
the convention. 'Ibis matter was
all talked over in the conference at
Saratoga, and it was generally
agreed that Mr. Harrison's future
depended upon Mr. Blaine's health."

thiu norm siue iiau been removed.oil

T tools with which this work11 C

Quillota, where it has gone in tin-ho- pe

of receiving reinforeements
from Santiago.

New York, Aug. 28. Mr. R.
L. Trumbull and Capt. Santa Cruz,
the Chilian insurgent representa-
tives now in this city, denounce the
report of Balmaceda's victory as
false. They also say that the ap-

pointment of C. R. Flint as Chilian

1 have been done were in 1,200

LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg : Pittsburg o, New
York 4. Batteries, Baldwin and
Miller ; Rusie and Buckley. Um-

pire McQuade ' -

At Chicago : Chicago 5, Phila-

delphia 8. Batteries, Vickery and
Scriver ; Kling and Clements. Urn-nir- e

Emslie.
i- -

conn

that any life was saved. The total
dead now number twenty two and
the injured twenty six. The dead are
beini; embalmed as fast as possible
and sent to their late homes, and
the injured are receiving the warm-
hearted hospitality of the Statesville

i' et o

Fran
f the bridge." Sheriff Allison,
ik Pa'jre and others who were

mill; the goods were completely
ruined. The volume of water re-

leased bv the breaking of the dam
carried destruction in its path.

ly on the spot, say that there TilE CIIEEilFirr. KENTUCKY
SI VLKt have been tampering with the

teh. Mr. Benahan Cameron in--suit Everything went before it, and the
country for miles around was
Hooded. . .

dine s to this view. Marshal Nix,
f

people. Tjie following is a list of
the names of dead besides those
given last night: Charles Tebber,
of Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Frank
JfTiite, of Memphis, Tenn.; Henry

Ash-jvillt'- was wounded. As
i as he extricated himself Ihatalloodot such seriousness

consul it New York is unconstitu-
tional, as he is in active business
and is consul for another country,
Costa Rica.

San Francisco, Aug. 28 The
firm of John D. Spreckles & Bros.,
of this city, received the following
cablegram direct from Valparaiso

At Cleveland : Cleveland 4, Bos-

ton 9. Batteries, Nichols and Ben-

nett ; Young and Zimmer. Umpire
Hurst. , .

At Cincinnati : Brooklyn 1, Cin-

cinnati 8. Batteries, Inks and
Kinslow ; Mullane and Harrington.
Umpire Lynch.

Li went lack across the track as this could occur and lives
be lost seems almost impossible. It1 examined it. lie says: "I

tl k the track was spread.. Boltsmil
Patterson, colored; unknowrn woman
with a ticket from Reidsville to
Corinth, Miss., and a testament
containing thf "name of A. L. Bing-
ham. The following is a list ot the

it is expected that when communi-- i
Lion is restored there will be re-

ports of missing persons. The cut-

ting away of the mountain forests

e pulled out twenty feet from
Me it went off. 1 Coaches pulledh

Of Lynching Sonic knd i p iring
Other.

(By United Press.)

Georgetown, Ivy., August 28.
About 1 o'clock this morning 125
masked men marched into town on
horse dack and going directlv to the
jail where were confined Frank
Durley, the negro who. killed Far-
mer Hughes on Monday night, and
also the Kendalls, jailed for killing
the Jarvis Bros, in the streets of
that city yesterday. They demand-
ed the key to their cell. The jailor
at first refused, but tjfter viewing the
mob he saw it was useless to resist
their demand and handed the keys

; engine off. There was no sign
the track being loosed except allif injured: A. L. Sink and bride, of

1 wn off together in the

this afternoon:

"Valparaiso, Aug. 28 Op-

position defeated, Valparaiso in
control of congressionalites."

The cablegram comes from a
source, which houses interesled in
the Chilian trade here state, is dis-

interested and authentic.

Lexington, just married, are
seriously hurt; Mrs. R. C. Moore,b. Jt was connected with

line. I have not the

'. ASSOCIATION. ,t

At Baltimore: St. Louis 8, Bal-

timore 7. Batteries Stivetts and
Darling, McMahon and Robinson.
Umpire Ferguson.

At Philadelphia: Athletic 8, Col-

umbus 4. . Batteries Wehring and
Milligan, Knell and Donahue. Um-

pires Mahoney and Wood.

era.

the of Helena, Ark.; J. F. Holter, of

is largely responsible for thi3 and
similar floods. All travel on the
east side of the river was suspend-
ed and New York trains this morn-

ing went down on the west side to
Albany. ,

The damage is variously esti-

mated from $250,000 to $500,000.

Catawba county; B. M. Estes, ofhk'at idea there was any tam-

ing with the track. The trackleri Memphis, Tenn.; E. R. Johnson, a
end because of defective cross- - newsboy, are thought to be seriously

mrt.tie:

tin
!. J examined closely before

e o'clock and was the first
Washington, Aug. 28 The

acting Secretary of State Depart-
ment to-da-y received the following

The Hoosick river caught the force
of the cloud-burs- t, and tie Lebanonin; m to notitv train dispatcher. A MEMPHIS VICTIM. prings railroad is washed out, and

At Washington: Milwaukee o,
Washington 4. Batteries Killen
and Vaugn, Carsey and Sutcliffe.
Umpire Davis.

A Michigan Tragedy.

Th
the

re are others who held to his
rv that defective cross ties where the track stood the HoosickMEMPins,vTenn., Aug. 2$. The

river is running like a mill race.uised the track to spread. Mr. lady-mention- ed in the aceount of
... i ! a n i

from U. S. Consul McCreary at
Valparaiso : "Valparaiso, August
28. Battle fought near city this
morning. Government forces badly
beaten. Heavy loss both sides.

City surrendered to opposition, but
in hands of p,dmirals of American,

12 the Statesville wrecK as uniaeniinea All the railroad bridges in Berlin
and Petersburg are gone, and sevand wearing a ring engraved with

insoni does not believe the track
is tampered with.
Kditor Caldwell says : several initials, is no doubt the wife

of F. H. White, of this city. Mrs.

to the leader. Some of the cooler
headed members of the mob were
then'selected to go into the jail and
bring out Dudley and the five Ken-

dalls, father and four sons, but the
latter hegged piteously and were al-

lowed to remain in the-ce- ll. Dud-

ley was found lying in one corner of
the eell. He was hurried out
into the street, and after a
short consultation th mob
took him to a small wood, half a
mile this side of Georgetown, and
swung him up to a limb. The
members of the mob then dispersed.

"The theory that malicious per

eral houses in the latter village are
partially turned over. The wires
are all down and communication is
cut off. '

By The United Press.
, Gearling, Mich., Aug. 28.
The body of James Burns was
found in his home near Red Oaks,
by Hermann Grostick recently. A

White had been spending the sumns misplaced the track is too hor
rib mer at Hillsboro, N. C, and Mr.h to be entertained in the ab--

German, French and English fleets
for good order. No communication
with Santiago. Opposition forces
now entering the city."

Charles R. Flint, the Chilian

iK'e of positive proof." White had received a telegram
stating that she started for girl who was supposed to be his

(iov Scales' Condition.It h evident that no proof can be
daughter, but who it was ascertain

and whatever opinion is ad
ed from papers found in the house

var'Xvd is but hypothesis. Ihe nia.--
Consul, stated to-da- y that he was
inclined to doubt the news received
here yesterday' to the effect that the

W'it V nf iv:iMtifrof iln not bidieve was not, was found lying across his
body. A light cord around the girl's
neck showed that shexhad been

ALL TI1E BODIES RECOVERED. -
th

(By United Press.")

Greensboro, Aug. 28. Gover-

nor Scales' continues seriously ill,
but is more comfortable to-da-y, and

track was tampered with. Many
Greensboro, Aug. 28 There,,l't the idea.

seems to be no room for doubt thatMr. J. C. Irvin testified before

They were from Frankford, Midway
and Stamping Ground. The reason
assigned for allowing the Kendalls
to remain unhurt when their crime
was worse than the Dudley's, is that
the mob was composed of Franklin
and Woodford county men, and they
did not want tomeddle with a Scot

tl

insurgents had surrendered to Bal-maced- a.

He is confident that if
such were the case he would have
been cabled the news at once. The
first dispatch comes from Santiago,
a hundred miles away irom the

strangled. There were no signs of

a struggle and- - everything in the
house was in order.- - The supposi-
tion is that Burns died a natural

('( 111 ill !' J iniir all the bodies have been recovered
from the wreck. The reports about

"111 X o JU1 J lllltl I vti.vwi perfectly rational. He realizes his
condition and talks of the doubtful-

ness of his recovery. His friends
are still hopeful that his disease

iiitir 5l well-dresse- d stranger ac
,Nt"d him while he was passing death and that the ?rirl strandedthir,i'h a bnck lot on a drav and

bodies that are lost are not authen-

tic. There is no evidence that any
bodies are lost sight of. Many pa-

thetic scenes are witnessed. f

may yet yield to the treatment of I herself. Burns was 45 years old ( scene ot battle, and consequently.m- -
d him: "Are vou fToinor to cross county affair.I his skilful physician. and the girl 19. was unreiiao.e.th hrid-'- to-niirh-

t?" Mr. Irvin


